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Introduction 70
There has been a considerable research effort to identify the characteristics of 71 successful invaders -non-resident species that can establish, become abundant and 72 spread in communities into which they are introduced. Much uncertainty remains
We classified all taxa based on lifespan (annual and biennial OR perennial), growth 164 form (grass OR forb) and ability to fix nitrogen (legume OR non-legume) (Tilman 165 1997; USDA-NRCS 2018; Table S1 ). 166 In the summers of 2014 and 2015, we measured maximum vegetative height, leaf dry 167 matter content (LDMC) and specific leaf area (SLA) of 143 taxa growing naturally at 168 Cedar Creek following Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. (2013) . Dried seed masses were (Table S2) ; and 9 were 174 from Kew Seed Information Database (Liu et al. 2008) . 175 We examined five forms of each individual numerical trait (Fig. 1) , which we 176 hypothesised would relate to occupancy and abundance in different ways (Appendix 177 S1): iii.
Invader-community hierarchical distance (!"#$%&' ((((((((((( -*+,,-"./0 ((((((((((((((((( (Lai et al. 2015) . 188 iv.
Invader-community dissimilarity, or absolute trait distance (|!"#$%&' ((((((((((( -189 *+,,-"./0 ((((((((((((((((( |) , indicates net differences between invader and CWM traits (similar to Lai et al. 2015) . This may relate to the extent of environmental 191 sorting (trait underdispersion) or niche differentiation (trait overdispersion).
192 v. Invader-community gap size, calculated as the difference between trait values 193 of resident species that fall immediately above and below invaders' trait 194 values ($ ( < i < 1 2 ; gap size = 1 ( -$ (; Fig. 1 ), indicates potential degree of niche 195 differentiation between invaders and their nearest "functional neighbours" in 196 recipient communities (similar to Gallien et al. 2014). 197 Statistical analyses 198 Four response variables of invasion 199 We used hierarchical linear regression models to identify variables associated with 200 invasion of non-resident species (Jamil et al. 2012; Pollock et al. 2012) . We examined 201 two indicators of invasion success (occupancy and abundance) at both of two stages 202 of invasion (establishment and spread), giving four response variables in total. All 203 analyses relate to standing live vegetation.
204
Occupancy was the presence or absence of a target invader in seeded subplots (for 205 establishment) or unseeded subplots (for spread).
206
Relative abundance was the proportion of total vascular plant cover in seeded 207 subplots (for establishment) or unseeded subplots (for spread) made up of the target 208 taxon when it was present (Catford et al. 2012) . To identify the "best" regression forms, we conducted model selection in two steps. In
262
Step 1, we compiled a series of models that varied in structure and complexity 263 (Appendix S2). We did not mix trait forms in Step 1, so we had five subsets of models We ranked all models using Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC, Jones 2011). We 276 considered all models that differed in BIC from the best-supported model by ≤ 5 to 277 have support from the data (Hegyi & Garamszegi 2011). We present results of the 278 best-supported models in the main paper and all models with ∆BIC ≤ 5 in Fig. S3 . We 279 considered effects of explanatory variables to be significant if 95% confidence 280 intervals did not cross zero in at least one of the models with ∆BIC ≤ 5. We calculated 
292
The number of sown invaders was not related to establishment of target invaders,
293
suggesting that the presence of other invaders in seeded subplots did not strongly 294 affect invasion of individual species in our experiment.
295

Question 1: Traits linked with invasion success 296
Invader N-fixing ability, life span and growth form were linked with invader 297 occupancy but not abundance for both establishment (seeded subplots) and spread 298 (unseeded sublots; Table 2 ; Fig. 4 ). Legumes had higher occupancy than non-legumes 299 when directly sown ( Fig. 2l ). By the end of the experiment, perennial and grass 300 invaders had higher occupancy than annuals and forbs in both seeded and unseeded 301 subplots (Figs 2j, 2k, 3c, 3g).
302
Recipient communities with higher perennial cover had higher invader occupancy and 303 abundance in seeded subplots (Figs 2d & 2o ), but the opposite was true for invader 304 abundance in unseeded subplots ( Fig. 3l ). Invader abundance was higher in seeded subplots with low proportional legume cover ( Fig. 2p ), but -in long-term -the 306 opposite was true in unseeded subplots ( Fig. 3m ).
307
Seed mass and LDMC had the most consistent long-term invasion trends, relating to 308 three of our four response variables (Table 2) subplots, but invader abundance was higher in unseeded subplots with low SLA 336 communities (long-term only, Fig. 3j ). Pyšek 2012). All seven traits that we examined were related to at least one indicator 364 or stage of invasion, but the strength, direction and consistency of their relationships 365 varied. Invader occupancy was related to four trait forms, while invader abundance 366 was mostly associated with CWM plus invader differentiation from functionally 367 similar residents. We discuss the main findings to our three research questions after 368 briefly discussing general trends.
369
Invaders' cumulative abundance in seeded subplots was positively associated with 370 their greater occupancy and relative abundance in adjacent unseeded subplots. This 371 was presumably because of higher propagule rain (or clonal spread) and higher 372 suitability of the local ecological conditions for population growth. Given that 373 abundances of invader species increased over 20 years in both seeded and unseeded 374 areas, it not only seems likely that some invaders have formed self-sustaining 375 populations in vicinities where sown, but also that their local population sizes will 376 continue to increase -at least until density-dependent effects become stronger.
377
Question 1: Traits associated with invasion 378 Legumes had higher occupancy than non-legumes where directly sown (Fig. 2l ), as 379 expected (Appendix S1), but N-fixing ability of invaders was unrelated to their 380 abundance or spread. This was a surprising result given the study system is nitrogen-381 limited (Tilman 1997), but previous work has shown that deer herbivory can severely 382 constrain the abundance of legumes in the study savannah (Knops et al. 2000) .
383
Invaders that spread into unseeded subplots were more abundant in the long-term 
390
We were surprised that grass-, perennial-or legume-dominated communities did not 391 have lower abundances of invading grasses, perennials or legumes respectively. 
462
When seeded, invaders were most successful when their heights were distinct from 463 the CWM and their nearest neighbours in recipient communities (Figs 2c, 2q) . These 464 trends suggest that height differentiation from residents facilitates invader 465 establishment (Fig. 1, Herben Observed conditions under which the occupancy and abundance of target invaders in seeded and unseeded subplots are highest in the short-term (< 5 years) and long-term (>10 years). For example, occupancy in seeded subplots was highest when soil NO3 was low in both the short-and long-term, and when invaders were forbs (short-term) or grasses (long-term). I indicates non-resident (target) invader; C indicates recipient community; I = C indicates that successful invaders are similar to community for that given trait (trait underdispersion), whereas I ≠ C indicates that successful invaders are dissimilar to community for that trait (trait overdispersion); I > C and I < C indicate cases where successful invader has higher and lower trait values than the recipient community respectively; neighbours refers to invader's two nearest functional neighbours in the recipient community, i.e. trait gap size (Fig. 1) . Hyphens indicate no statistically significant relationship; NA indicates that the relationship was not formally tested. Functional group similarity refers to interactions between invaders and the recipient communities based on species' growth form, lifespan and N-fixing ability. ii) Community-weighted mean (CWM) trait value indicates recipient community's "intrinsic invasibility", calculated as mean trait value weighted by proportional cover; iii) Invadercommunity hierarchical trait distance indicates whether invaders had a higher or lower trait value than the CWM of recipient communities, and the magnitude of this difference (iii = iii); iv) Invader-community dissimilarity (absolute trait distance) indicates how different the invader is to the community regardless of the direction of that difference (iv = |i -ii|); v) Invader-community trait gap size indicates the degree of niche differentiation between the invader and its nearest "functional neighbours", calculated as the difference between the trait values of the resident species that fall immediately above and below the invader's trait value in the recipient community (v = ! " -# ").
Figure 2
The establishment stage of invasion, modelled as occupancy and abundance of 50 target invaders, sown into seeded subplots. Plots show results for the best supported model for invader: a-l) probability of occupancy (top panels); and m-s) proportional abundance, conditional on presence (bottom panels); variables that were significantly related to invader occupancy and abundance are displayed. Each observation in the data represented the response of an individual invader in a given year, in a given subplot, and observations were grouped by species with a random effect. Effects of explanatory variables are shown holding all other explanatory variables in each of the two models constant, such that each response can be interpreted independently of other variables in that model. When a numeric variable interacted with another numeric variable, the response was displayed for the minimum and maximum values in the data. occupancy and abundance of sown, target invaders that established in seeded subplots, and B) occupancy and abundance of established invaders that spread from seeded subplots to adjacent unseeded subplots. Short-term refers to trends within the first 5 years of the experiment; long-term refers to trends in the last 10 years of the experiment.
